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B;The peen i 'jHîkoüae faùed iK tiSlyh»^ S mth‘th«Ml
the swamp andJ°°keAwïïtim two vultures crocked their dis* 
along the river bank. Above hwu two vju ^ ^ He swam
approval, and he sank > • ^ Q in a direction parallel to
through the muck fof a ™. „ { tangle on mangroves
the path, and then headed off into me g
that darkened fnt^«r^He ^ mlddle of the

Four years later he reach sun $0 foreign to his
swamp. He looked up, up one daw on the sand
unaccustomed eyeV3l£ jfm was his ritual application

was one of the first to rea t e ^ • arr[val and took 
A mole «.me > down the^hil . seeing h* week Qr g0 he

his offering of wild rice, his golden claw shin-
rRSuVJStWl’There<were others irf his fend about now, some 
yln^fand some older. All were wallomng in the mud, smil

ing, not happily, but jj®f*^jeth0e^jrj"umiti of the sand bank, 
They met that year, at the very “mia^ ^ ft test. They

next to tiiie muck. At the end f yea gjiack hut that had 
all had to climb «tree ami the .hack for
been hidden in its branches. seCond claw turned

*t LreBnot .een «6«ln. After A they

WerCm=nn°=xteyearry brought that thing. would J

,.j. -Zaharshopeful direction. He was pr ud Y smiling. But
down to the mud and see the > aWay The classes
the Mit was dim and the ^^^ow to build up
were broken up that year. So difficult to get over

ssas Mr-FEï&e »£^xTiirc?. s^that iVww.

SoiXrtt S £ Ri, 2tf gr£p. He now

U ,n*e on the patent

l,0d £*egfl»7ea, he wa,
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matter thoroughly J’efor” l'e ^Horior Shov5^A^h«»t\P“- 
attempts to create His master- they ^ into “Hor-

ror Shows” only wMjtone In- 
ITThmd and we

party Or an apt. party you 
went to before *tuf after Ae 
fall formal? Oh bellw* totild 
tto on for an hour but what s 
me use, W« simply sense, a 
trace of jealousy m the tone 
of the authors, if you weraftt 
getting invited to apartment 
parties before fellows, you can 
rest assured you are no closer 
to an invitation now/^ m 

Why not throw away your 
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e. -yip. 
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Dear Sir
We are indeed fortunate, to 

have such a unique university.
Not only is there no spirit on 
campus but inter-faculty rival
ry is non-existent. Last Friday 
for the first time in years some 
rivalry besides a tug-of^war or 
hookey game, was quite notice- 

between engineers and. 
foresters. By the following 
Monday not only was it squel
ched but the presidents of the 
Engineering Society and the 
Forestry Society were apolo
gizing for “inconvenience caus
ed” and “unfortunate inci
dents” that took place. They 
promised “to P^ent recur- 
rence of such incidents . every minute

We are sure thatTell us fellows - what hap- 
foresters were only thinking o g w^en you make your
“unfortunate incidents that pe JJJ to the LCB. After 
could take place during hngm- gQea^ it int0 yOUr room you
ee»tewe do not advocate

‘onttr/ m

inter-faculty rivalry should ^ and we have one -Mien 
exist on a campus of this itafe. ^ant t0- As far as food 

wonder therefore why we eat WHAT we want
public apologies were neces- ®nd ’when we want. If we de- 
sary and more important W y ^ a snack ]ater in the even- 
there is no spint on campus. we don>t have to run down

Why is inter-faculty spirit 8 student Centre or call a 
non-existant? 1. » b««um« realaurlnt - and
are all abnormal and never 
think about faculty spirit or 
inter-faculty rivalry or is « 
because of continual threats
from the SDC of stiff fines 
and/or suspension from me 
University for conduct unbe
coming of the student? Does 
UNB’s problem lie in the fact 
that for the benefit of public 
appearance and a few influ
ential normal student activi
ties are suppressed? , .
uRiUtei?^ S it 8,6enMd discussion ~

appear that UNB students are 10:00 - 12.00 • • §^dent çentre Tartan Ro<

-3145pM- p dlLU - uinfluence the action, of the ^ _ 5;00 p.M. NewLndUnd

Does our student newspaper 6:30 P.M. Banquet at McConnell HaU on
have to answer to the Admin- , Quest Speaker -« y
istration for articles contrary African Mining Dtttiicte
to the Administration’s views? g 3Q _12;00 p.M. Dance at McConneU Hall
'■W-Trj£“nT"“ Field TtiP Meet .

H... M,to, ...........................................................  --«BSall^ ^îSS^ ^nd7„7onVMn.mS

«. «Hi u,°s^^«sfiKSS”s
Womens Sports Editor  .......................................Z “.""Ann Colwell || 1 the Brunswickan is responsible ,| ^ hjs Oryhestra. Dressy_Casual t< where Î

—:z^rr:rrzr::. | S v+**r n- rad *• \SSS W» l'^..X i.*.rX?Assistant Business Manager.... ......... .........Muriel Ann Walker I laws of libel. .. I Landlubbers though they may be, nMtv little books on
AdvwiUin/gmt*^. MacPherson, Sheila Hutchison, Helen I ,---------—---------- ■ geologists take their nosre out gg iy^aked dod-
FeaKerr, MW Ctott, Bob Kerr Dear Sir: ^Isometric CryetaUogaphy^«gd !CtÆ ^ to 00 »m-
News Staff: Don Belyea, Margte Hagerman. s borough, Gary I It became quite apparent as hopper* thev fiJrn09t !?^town universities, allowances will be 
Sp0,S„£;.Vb^ we read la,, week? culumu I »«* 7,/™ ’

ton. William Davies. ___________ ___ «J| ^oufi knmv his subje^ 1 on “terra firm» .

piFkst of all, may we state 
that living in an apartment 
creates some problems as does 
residence living, but never do 

encounter the problems 
foolishly proposed by ™
Fan’. As for cooking, making 
beds, washing floors, etc. - at 
least we know how, which is 
perhaps more than we can say 
for the ‘know-it-alls’ who wrote 
that column. You see, it is like 
this; our parents allow us to 
live in apartments because 
they believe that we are grown 
enough that we do not require 

to stand watch over
of the day. mothers aPr°n^wt_ 

come down to paradis 
Thank you 

Al Furlong 
> Boss Eddy M 
i. Don Gotti 
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NOTICE
Anyone interested in being 

a member of the Balding«SI8*»
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IT'S ALL ABOUT THE ROCKS
(Continued from Pag® 1)

PAPERS

4 30 - 5:15 P.M. McGill, Expedition to Axel Heiberg Island,

7:30 P.M. UdScîffeen(GLÎogical PoWdet Puff So

ciety).
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